
Meat Market
I

For the Lenten Season we have
thefollowing:

Pickerel Trout Pike
Pike Cat Fish Salmon
Halibut Seal-Shipp- ed Oysters
We always carry a full line of Fresh and

Cured Meats

Saxton & Roach
PHONE 640

Northwest Corner Box Butte Ave. and Fourth St. $

FIRE INSURANCE
Exclusively

We represent the leading Fire Insurance Com-

panies of the United States and the world. Have

you investigated the standing of your company?

You should. Are your goods properly insured?

We give our entire attention to this business and

are prepared to handle your business.

NELSON FLETCHER

Fire Insurance Agency
JOHN SNODDY, Manager

MJk JfflCHfflER
Vnrm : wiimr used

Repeating Shotguns
IN THE U ARMY

The U. S. Army authorities know a gun; that
ia why, when they decided to equip some troops
with repeating shotguns, they selected the Win-
chester in preference to all other makes. The
experts of the U. S. Ordnance Board also know

gun ; that's why, after submitting a Winches-
ter Repeating Shotgun to all sorts of tests, they
pronounced it safe, sure, strong and simple. It
you want a shotgun buy the one whose
strength and reliability led the U. S. Army
authorities to select it and the U. S. Ordnance
Board to endorse it that's fhe Winchester.

THE RELIABLE REPEATERS

J ATTRACTIVE RATES FOR MARCH

VERY LOW ONE WAY RATES TO PACIFIC COAST.

A general baulB of $25.00 for one way colonist tickets to California,
Oregon, Washington and the Far West, daily from March 10h to April
10th. TickelB are honored In coaches and through tourist sleepers.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPER SERVICE.

Every day to Los Angeles, via Denver, Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake
Route.

Every day to San Francisco, March 10th to April 10th, via Denver,
Scenic ('(dorado. Ogden; personally conducted tourist sleeper excursions
every Thursday and Sunday to 'Frisco, thence Los Angeles via Coast
Line.

Every day to Seattle, Portland and Northwest.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.

March 7th and 21st, to new territory south, west and northwest. In-

cluding Big Horn Basin.

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

'Plunk now about touring the Park this summer; inquire about the new
and attractive way through this wonderland,- - an eight-da- y personally con-
ducted camping tour from Cody, via the scenic entrance, every thing
provided; different from all other tours. An ideal recreative and scenic
outing for a small party of friends to take. Address Aaron Holm, Pro-
prietor, Cody, Wyoming, or the undersigned

If you are expecting to make any kind of a summer tour I shall be
glad to have you get In touch with me early.

J. KR1DELBAUGH, Agent

Alliance
L W. WAKELEY, G. H. A., Omaha
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Suggestive Questions

for March 12, 1911

March izth, mi.
(Copyright, 1010. hp Kr. T. S. Usetett pp.)

Ellshn. the Prophet, Restores a
Child to Life. 2 Kings lv:8-87- .

Golden Text The gift of Ood Is
terns! life through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Rom vl:23.
(f.) Verse 8 What Is the reason

that people In the towns and cities are
Hot ns free In tendering off hand .

to tireacberfe. as tin v are la
(2 I Afi pcopTe Tfc CEe 5uhlry as

tl in t mleiing hospitality to preach- -

I they used to be? Why?
CM Whs.t qualities did this woman

I - s tc he called a "great woman?"
(4.) W'.cn we entertain a man of

Oftd, In 'Mir homes, which gets the
greater Imeflt. the entertainer or the
entertained? Why?

(6.) .Vh.it was probably this wo
man's motive In urging her hospitality
upon Elhha?

(.) Verses 9 11 What nile should
govern a wife In consulting her hus-
band before Inviting a man of Ood to
bake his horwe at her house?

(7.) What benefit would naturally
rome to a home by entertaining a man
Of God?

(8.) If a woman of godly character
frequently entertains a man of God, In
these days, what effect does it have
upon the neighbors? Why?

(9.) To what extent should the as-

sociation of a godly woman and a god-
ly man be governed by the evil sur-
mising of the gossips of the commun-
ity?

(10.) VtTIM 12-- 3 Pnder the cir-
cumstances It would not be good tsste
for Ellshn to offer his hostel money,
but was It hi pond tnste and what
prompted Bllahl to offer to speak for
her to the King or to the Captain of
the Host?

(11.) Is II legitimate to desire to be
n trod need to the V'n.e. or the presl-len- t.

or Into rich society? Why?
(12.1 How would you characterise

the refusal of this woman to be
brought Into the society of royalty and
the rich?

(13.) Verses 14-1- 7 Is It to-da- y a
ralamltv for a home to be childless?
Why ?

(14.) If by plan and preference
there are no children In the home, how
does It affect the character of the hus-
band and wife, the happiness of the
home and the good of the community?

(15.) What is the value of each
child born Into an average home?
What will you take for your baby?

(16.) What, if any, difference Is
there In the character and disposition
of children born In answer to prayer
and children born under protest?

(17.) Verses 18-2- When sickness
or death comes to the home how much
value is there in conferring with a
man of God? (This question must be
answered by members of the club in
writing.)

(18.) Verses 25-2- When Is it
light. If ever, for us to say one thing
while we mean another?

(19.) Verses 27-8- 7 Would It erer
be right or seemlv. In these days, for
a woman to act toward her Pastor as
this woman did to Ellsha when she
met him?

(20.) The restoration of this lad
was miraculous, but what would be
the duty and privilege of a man of Ood
to-da- y under similar circumstances?

Lesson for Sunday, March 19. 1911.
Defeat Through Drunkenness. I

Kings xx: 12-2-

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of Incorporation of "The
Railroad Men's Store".

1. The name of the corporation
shall be "The Railroad Men's

Store."
2. Its principal place of business

shall be at Alliance, Box Ilutte coun-
ty, Nebraska.

3. The general nature of the busi-
ness to be transacted shall be the
buying and selling of groceries, dry
goods, hardware, lumber, coal, cloth
ing, meats and produce, flour, grain
and farm products and all other art-
icles and classes of merchandise us-

ually carried in a general store;
also to purchase, own and hold all
real estate necessary for the tran-
saction of such business, and to buy
and sell, rent and lease real estate
and other property, to loan money
on real estate and chattel security
and negotiate the securities derived
therefrom, to contract for the ojfOX

tiou of business buildings and doing
a general merchandise business, and
whatever Is incident or in any wise
usually connected therewith.

4. The amount of capital stock
authorized is $10,000 00, divided into
shares of $25.00 each of which at
least $3,000.00 shall be paid in at the
time of commencement of business.

5. The corporation shall commence
business on the first day of March,
l'Jll, and shall continue for a period
of twenty years, unless sooner dis-
solved by a majority of three-fifth- s

of the stock.
6. The highest amount of iudebt

edness for which this corporation
shall be liable at any one time shall
not exceed two-third- s of the capital
stock.

7. The affaire of this corporation
shall be managed by a Board of D-
irectors which shall consist of five
persons who shall be
in the corporation and who shall
serve for a term of one year after
the annual meeting of the stockhold
ers and until after their successors
are elected.

CHA8. D. REED
GEO. L MILLIKEN
IKN B. WAti.NKH

545 Incorporators.

In answering Herald want ads
please mention that you saw it in
this paper.

BIG BILLS FAILED

Story of Sessions Torn by Fac-

tional Strife and Bitterness.

MANY MEASURES ARE BLOCKED

Divisions of Majority Party Prevent
Any Concerted Action In Eithei
House Failure of Reciprocity Will

Force Taft to Call Extra Session.

Washington, March 4. In the retro
apect, the Sixty first congress, which
expired by constitutional limitation al
noon today, appears to have been dis
tlngulshed by three things: The re
vision of the tariff in the Payne-Ai- d

rich bill, which was passed at an extra
session In the summer of 1909; th
large amount of Important legislation
much of It upon the recommendatloti
of President Taft, enacted at the reg
alar session of 1909-10- , and the ex
ceedlngly small product of the "shorl
session" Just closed.

The Interval between the last two
sessions was marked by the political
upheaval registered at the general
election last November, which changed
a large Republican majority Into n

still larger Democratic mnjority In

the house of representatives, cut th
Repuhllcun majority In the senate al
most to the vanishing point and Incl
dentally effected striking changes In
the senate personnel.

Majority Party Divided.

In strong contrast with the support
which the Taft administration received
from the Republican majority In the
matter of legislation In the regulat
session of 1909-1- Is the fact that at
the present session the mnjority ha
been anything but united; the reel
proclty agreement was passed In the
house by the aid of a large portion ol
Democratic votes, while in the senate
the rift in the majority between the
regulars and the insurgents has been
an Important factor in its sidetrack
Ing and in the consequent summoning
of the extra session.

To this division in the majority was
largely due the most dramatic feature
of the previous long session the pro
tracted And censatlonnl conflict last
spring which ended In material
changes in the house rules, generally
Interpreted as "the overthrow of the
speaker," and which, after a hitter
fight lasting many hours and Includ
ing one t struggle, stopped
only just short of the actual unse t

ing of Speaker Cannon. While the ac-

rimony between the regulars and in
Urgent! neither begun nor ended with

the battle over the rules, that was Its
most conspicuous episode, and there
has been little peace between the fac
tlons since in either house

Bitterness In Senate.
In the senate the most sensational

fenture of this session was the un
availing effort, in which the Insurgents
wern the most active, to unseat Will-
iam Lorimer as junior senator from
Illinois on the ground of alleged brib-
ery in connection with his election by
the legislature of that state In the
spring of 1909.

Another important recent action ol
the senate was the defeat of the reso
lutlon embodylog a proposed amend-men- t

to the constitution of the Cnlted
States to provide for the direi t olee-tio-

of senators nv the people.
This resolution hod more than a

majority of the senate, but it needed a

two thirds vote and fell short by only
four. Ksd the senate passed It the
house almost certainly would have
done so. The friends of this propo-sitio-

entertain little doubt that it will
pnss the next congress and go to the
states for ratification or defeat.

The output of this session In the
way of general measures consists
chiefly of the appropriation bills, and
several of them have seemed to be In
danger more than once in the tense
situation of the last few dajs, when
long hours passed away in filibuster
Ing on one side or the other

Thousands of bills were introduced
and thousands more came to the los
ing session as a heritage from the
first and second sessions. In all there
were l et worn 3.1.000 urd 4".,fini meas
ures before congress. The failure tc
enact many laws was not due to lack
of real material.

Pails on Big Measures.

The permanent tariff board bill,
forced tl)rough a reluctant MQatl was
hurried over to the house, then- - to be
strangled b a Democratic filibuster.
Within an hour following adjournment
President Tali issued a proclamation
calling the new ingress to meet in ex-

traordinary - April 4, to act ou
the reciprocity agreement with Canada

Legislature Asks a Pardon.
Montgomery, Ala., March 6. The

Alabama legislature adopted a resolu-
tion requesting President Taft to par-
don W. 8. Harlan, S E. Huggins, (J.
C. Hillton, Robert (Jal agher and Wal-
ter E. Grace of the Jackson Lumber
company, Lock hart, Ala., who are
serving a term in the federal penlten
tiary at Atlanta for peonage. They
are ail wealthy nun

Asbury Spicer Escapes From Jail.
Jackson. Ky , March 4. Silencing

by display of revolvers a crowd of
prisont rs who attempted o alarm
their fc.eepe.ri. Asbury Spicer, a Har-gi- s

clansman, led a jail delivery here
at midnight Three other prisoners
escaped with Spicer, whose appeal
from a conviction for murder is now
p .aJ.iig iu the state cuurU- -

COMING TO

ALLIANCE

ASSOCIATED DOCTORS,

SPECIALISTS, WILL BE AT THE

DRAKE HOTEL

Monday and Tuesday,

Mach 20 aud 21 and

will remain

TWO DAYS ONLY

Remarkable Success of These Tal

ented Physicians In the Treat-

ment of Chronic Diseases

OFFER THEIR SERVICES

FREE OF CHARGE

The Associated Doctors, licensed
by the Btate of Nebraska for the
treatment of deformities and all
nervous and chronic diseases of men,
women and children, offer to all who
call on this trip, consultation, exam-
ination, advice free, making no charg
whatever, exopt the actual cost of
medicine. All that Is asken in re-
turn for these valuable services Is
that every person treated will state
the result obtained to their friends
and thus prove to the sick and af-

flicted In every city and locality,
that at last treatments have been
discovered that are absolutely sure
and certain in their effect.

These doctors are considered among
Americas leading stomach and nerve
.spec ialists and are experts in the
treatment of all chronic diseases
and so great and wonderful have
been their cures that in many coses
It is hard Indeed to find the dlvid
Inn line between skill and miracle.

Diseases of the stomach, Intestines,
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kid
neys, spleen, or bladder, rheutuatlnin,
sciatica, diabe os, bed-wettin- ,

weak lungs anil those afflict-
ed with long-standing- , deep tented,
chronic diseases, that have baffled
the skill of the family physician,
should not fail to call.

Many wonderful cures.
According to their system no more

operations for appendicitis, gall
stones, tumors, goiter or cancer.
They were among the first in Aim r
lea to earn the name of the "Wood-
less Surgeons." by dotal away with
knife, with blood and with ail pain
In the successful treatment and euro
of these dangerous disea .

If you have kidney or bladder
troubles bring a two-oune- e bottle of
your urine for i hemic;,! analysis and
microscopic examination.

Deafness often cured In sixty days.
No matter what your ailment may

be, no matter what others may have
told you, n matter what akpi fit Uce
you may hae had with other physi-
cians, if you want to get well again,
it will be to your advantage to see
tltOJn. 5o at once. Have it forever
settled In your mind. If your case
is Incurable they will give you such
advice as may prolong your life. Do
not put off this duty you owe your-
self or friends or relatives who are
suffering because of your sickness,
as a visit this time costs you noth-
ing and may save your life.

Office at Drake Hotel. Alliance. N-
ebraska. Hours 10 a. m to x p.m.

Married ladies must coma with
their husbands and minors with their
fathers.

Remember, thii- - free offer is for
two days only.

HARRY P. COURSEY

jve Stock and

Gep Mnm
Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS KEASONAULK

Phone64 ALLIANCE. NEBR.

FIRST OUT 1

FRANK RELSTLE
ENGRAVER and ELECTROT YPER

nM IIM 140 i4 limtKl OtKVCt CHO

FAIR PRICE

Miss ML Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

316 Laramie Aue. Phone 230

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office Firm National Bank Hldg
Phone iSo. ALLIANCE. NEB,

WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE.

ATTOSNIY
AT LAW.

NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALL1ANCK, PX1CD.

wlIbroome
LAND ATTORNEY

LonsexperlencoM Hcceirer U.8. Land Office
I a iniarant for prompt and efficient serrlee.

Office in Opera House IHock

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

TrRLrcMMLCOr
L awyerand Land Attorney

Practitioner In civil court nim-- r into sad
KeitlsUir U. 8. liiiuil onieo from im to 1807.
In format inn by mall n specialty.

orrioa in land orrica nun novo
ALLIANCE NEHKASKA.

OMR OH'I'EHNoU,
lies. Hume JO

S'. J. PKTK.IWKN
Hen. I'hone 43

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
os 1 1 OPATH.H

Rooms 7, H and o, Rumer Block
I'hone 43

OEO. J. HAND,
PHYSICIAN AND HI' kOKON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND SI ROI.ON
(MurivsMir lo Mr J, h Mmi)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
office hours-- 2 a.m. 4 p.m. 7;80-t- i p, m.

Officel Phone 6a Res. Phone, 85

H. A. COPSEY, M. D.
Pliyaieian and Surgeon

Phone M0)
CeJJa BMWetOd promptly day and night from
ofillce. MBeea Alliance National Hank
Hnlldlns over the Poat Office.

dr7cha1Te. slaolewiti
DR. BELLWOOD

Special Attention
Paid to Eye Work

Dr. H. R. Belville

PHONE 167

Opera House Hlock Alliance, Nebr.

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmer

PHONE 207
ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

THE GADSBY STORE
Funeral Director and Embalmer

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

Office Phone 498 Kes. Phone 510

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

AttlAffCSi Kit It ASK A

Parties out of town .tlumlil write, a 1 em
QMt much of tbetlnM. (.'hanccH wlb not eS

5.00 anil i'I (H'tites p r.duy

Repair Work

Sewing Machines and

Organs.

Have securpd the services of a prac-
tical mechanic aud can guarantee all
work done by him. Don't trust your
ivork to travelling repair men. This
uiau wili he here permanently. Re-

pairs and parts furnished for all ma-chiu-

Phone 139. Geo. D. Darling.

A FIERCE NIGHT ALARM

is the hoarse, startling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup.
Often It aroused l.t uis Chainblin of
Manchester, O., (K. R. No. 2) for
their four children were greatly sub-
ject to croup. "Sometimes in severe
attacks," he wrote, "we were afraid
they would die, but since we proved
what a certain remedy Dr. King's
New Discovery Is, we have no fear.
We rely upon it for croup and for
coughs, colds or any throat or lung
trouble." So do thousands of others.
So may you Asthma, Ha; jer,Ia Grippe, Whooping to ri

:l before it. i . 0.
Trial bultie tree. Soli' ' - n- -
11 an.


